Occurrence of waxy-textured yolk in the egg of the domestic hen (Gallus domesticus).
An unusual yolk material (waxy yolk) was identified in some hard boiled yolks of one strain of domestic hen. Its structure was consistent with it being formed from normal yolk through disruption of the yolk spheres. These are normally stable during even long periods of storage. Formation occurs mainly after ovulation, during passage of the egg down the oviduct; only rarely could it be found in the larger follicles of the ovarian hierarchy. In the flock of birds examined the incidence of eggs with waxy yolk was 75% of all eggs laid over a 7 d period. Of the 173 birds tested, the eggs of only 17 birds were totally unaffected; all eggs of 82 birds contained this material. The results of a hatchability trial indicated this material had no apparent influence on the embryo or hatchability.